
2023 EVENT 

BULLETIN #4 
 

July 20, 2023 
 

This bulle n is for all delega ons that plan to a end the 2023 USA All-Star Champs on July 19-23, 2023 

in Ft. Lauderdale, FL.  Please make note of the following items. 
 

 2023 Event Webpage: h ps://www.usavregions.org/2023-usa-all-star-champs.html (Please visit 

this page for all event info.) 

 All-Star Leader Mee ng.  Reminder, the delega on leader’s mee ng will take place tomorrow 

(Friday, 7/21/23) at 11am ET in room 208 A/B.  Please email any agenda items to 

allstarchamps@usavregions.org.  

 Hotel Curfews.  Please enforce the hotel curfew of 10pm ET for your teams.  (Note: Quiet hours 

in the event hotels are between 10pm ET & 7am ET.) 

 Coach A re.  Reminder to honor the coach a re guidelines posted in the Event Manual.  A 

copy is posted on the official event website listed above.   

 Warm-Up Volleyballs.  There should be two bags of 6 volleyballs on each court at all mes.  

Please return the volleyballs (in the provided bag) to the team bench at the end of each match 

for the next team!  

 Things To Do In Ft. Lauderdale.  Find a complete list of things to do and places to eat in Ft. 

Lauderdale here:  h ps://www.visitlauderdale.com. 

 Spectator Tickets.  Please make sure that you share the team code for each team in your 

delega on with your parents that plan to a end.  The team code will be needed to purchase a 

day or full-event pass.  (Note: Spectators & coaches will be required to show a photo ID each 

me they enter the venue.) 

 Athlete Entry. Athletes par cipa ng in the event must have their red/blue wristband to enter at 

the main cket area.  It can be on their wrist or a ached to their gym bag/backpack. 

 Livestreaming.  Once again.  The event will not offer live streaming; however, guests are 

welcome to stream matches using any available pla orm of their choosing.   

 Rooms on Second Floor.  The rooms on the second floor overlooking the playing venue are 

reserved and are not available for spectators or coaches.  Please pass this along to everyone in 

your delega on. 

 
Past Event Bulle ns are Available at www.USAVregions.org.  Email ques ons to events@FloridaVolleyball.org.  


